
 

LISNAVAGH HOUSE & GARDENS 

 

Thank you for your enquiry and congratulations on your engagement.  
 
Are you dreaming of an intimate wedding or vow renewal with twenty five or fewer guests? A micro 
hire might just be the perfect option for you! For smaller numbers, we offer the Lisnavagh Micro 
Package, a small, intimate party with a focus on guest experience within the historic surroundings 
of Lisnavagh House and Gardens. 

Our Micro Package is an all-inclusive experience, which includes private use of the venue for the 
weekend or two nights midweek. On the day, the venue will be set up for your ceremony (either 
inside or outside), a welcoming drinks reception with canapés on arrival followed by a several 
course wedding dinner, including drinks and complimented with seasonal florals in-house. 

Our Price Guides for 2022/2023 for up to 25 people: 

HIGH SEASON 
April – October inclusive, excluding public holidays Christmas and New Year 
Two night stay €8,500 incl VAT (night before and night of wedding) 

LOW SEASON 
November – December inclusive, excluding public holidays, Christmas and New Year Two night 
stay €7,950 incl VAT (night before and night of wedding) 
January – March inclusive (excluding bank holidays) 
Two night stay €7,500 incl VAT (night before and night of wedding) 
 



There is a supplementary charge of €500 for any Bank Holiday weekend and €1000 for Christmas 
& New Year’s Eve. 

What's included?  

•Private venue hire for two days, including full access to the gardens and woodlands 
•Two nights stay in Lisnavagh House - 7 double bedrooms with private bathrooms, sleeps 14 
•Full Irish Breakfast pp in the main house dining room (for those staying in Lisnavagh House 

only) 
•Three ensuite stable courtyard rooms for two night stay 
•Canapes & Dinner Menu (see sample Andrew Holmes Menu below) 
•Champagne flutes, water and wine dinner glasses provided 
• Ice and waste 
•Flower arrangements in Lisnavagh House 
•Off-site wedding coordinator, to advise and plan the build up to the event 
•On-site event leader on the day for welcome arrivals, final preparations and check ins 
•General housekeeping & preparation in advance 
•Beautiful mahogany dining table & chiavari chairs  
•Seasonal florals from the Gardens 
•Alcohol package for ceremony day, beers, wine & spirits. Prosecco for toasts* 
•Ceremony space set up with basic garden flowers decor (if required) 
• Information on local suppliers, hotels, babysitters and other contacts 
•Cake stand if required / knife / 2x champagne flutes 
•Use of our Jenga, boules and other games onsite for day two activities 
•Access to site pre-event for preparation – to be confirmed in advance. 
•Security / night porter for closing of the house 

Should you wish extend your stay with a day two party for a third night at Lisnavagh House & 
Gardens there is an extra charge of €1,200.00 incl VAT to cover the following: 

•Continued private venue hire, including full access to the gardens and woodlands 
• 7 double bedrooms with private bathrooms, sleeping 14 guests 
•Full Irish Breakfast pp in the main house dining room (for those staying in Lisnavagh House 

only) 
•Glasses, ice and waste 
•Clean up of venue & other areas & set up of second day lunch/bbq 
•General housekeeping 
•Use of Jenga, boules, and other games onsite for group activities 
•Security / night porter for closing of the house 

*All inclusive for up to 25 guests.  
*Any additional alcohol/drink outside of the drinks package which is only included for ceremony 
day must be purchased through Lisnavagh in advance.  



Our set up.....    

We offer Lisnavagh House & Gardens on a private hire 
level so that you can feel as far away as possible from 
“mainstream” weddings. The surroundings are private 
and unique and the atmosphere is relaxed enabling you 
to put your own stamp on the big day.  

With our two night stay (there is an option to stay a third 
night) it gives you the opportunity to have a family 
gathering the night before your wedding at Lisnavagh 
House and wake up on your wedding morning when you 
can have a leisurely breakfast before the excitement 
begins.  The day after your wedding there is the option to 
have a BBQ or a more relaxed gathering with some 
croquet on the lawn in front of Lisnavagh House.  
 
After over a decade of experience with different and 
unusual types of weddings held here we feel we are able 
to offer you some expert advice so that you get the best 
out of the whole occasion and it makes a smooth running 
event. 

We can also offer other entertainment over the weekend such as historical talks, themed talks and 
stories from the past, yoga classes, horseback riding (all subject to availability and to be booked in 
advance) 
 
Lisnavagh has a marriage licence and are welcome to civil ceremonies, humanist and spiritual 
ceremonies and blessings. Lisnavagh offers a choice of ceremony spaces on site including the 
Brick Barn in the woods or the Yew Walk. Alternatively, for an indoor wedding space we can offer a 
ceremony in the Schoolroom within Lisnavagh 
House which has a Blunther grand piano for added 
atmosphere and an open fire. 
 
The renowned Lisnavagh Gardens offer fourteen 
acres of Pleasure Grounds and Mixed Borders. 
Lisnavagh House is decorated by us with fresh 
flowers from our gardens. 

A slice of Lisnavagh history..... 

Lisnavagh House has been in the same family, the 
McClintock Bunburys, for twelve generations so there is a tremendous sense of history here and it 
is still a family home.  We live here with our three children and are here to chat and assist you 
during your weekend stay. 

For further information on history of Lisnavagh and the Bunbury family visit http://
turtlebunbury.com/family/bunburyfamily_lisnavagh.html   

http://turtlebunbury.com/family/bunburyfamily_lisnavagh.html
http://turtlebunbury.com/family/bunburyfamily_lisnavagh.html


Accommodation...... 

Lisnavagh House offers seven individually styled 
bedrooms and six bathrooms with accommodation 
for up to fourteen guests. Guests are welcome to 
stay for up to three nights and a minimum two night 
stay applies. Full Irish breakfast is included each 
morning around one big table in our elegant Dining 
Room. 

We have ten double ensuite converted stable 
accommodations that are fun, quirky and just around 
the corner from Lisnavagh House and the Garden 

Wing as well as The Bothy cottage - suitable for a small family with children that sleeps 5.  

At Lisnavagh we work closely with you and offer advice from our years of expertise as well as 
reply to your queries as we go along.  

Caterers... 
  
We work with a few expert outside caterers at 
Lisnavagh House.  We have chosen them 
because we feel that they offer high quality 
produce along with a strong standard of service, 
taking care of you and your guests. They are 
familiar with the property and what an event 
entails at Lisnavagh which offers a smooth-
running event which is a very important part of 
the celebrations.  
  
Please find attached sample menus from our 
preferred wedding caterer - Andrew Holmes 
Catering who can discuss ideas to suit your budget and provide their creative suggestions based 
around your requirements.  
  
The Lisnavagh Kitchen can also provide food and service for your family gathering or rehearsal 
dinner as well as a brunch if you would like to go with this option with a late check out the day after 
your wedding day. Menus are available on request. 
  
Please note that Lisnavagh House is not a self-catering house. All catering must be managed 
through one of our approved caterers.  



Drink… 
  
We have pleasure in attaching our bulk order wedding wine list that offers a selection of excellent 
wines and champagnes at very reasonable price from Tindal Wines.  We work closely with Jerome 
Caxcard who can be reached by mobile or email + 353 (0) 861301666 
or jcaxard@tindalwine.com and he can assist with your choice and quantity as well as a tasting/
food pairing if required. 
  
We can provide a drinks package at €20.00 per person to include, beers, cocktails / mocktails and 
bubbles for reception only which is included in our micro package above.  Any additional alcohol 
can be purchased through Lisnavagh and we can set up a bar for you and your guests in 
Lisnavagh House. 

For flower décor we work closely with Florabundant who have a flower farm at Lisnavagh.  They 
have an ethical policty around their flower décor, so it fits in very well with our outlook.  You can 
contact Florabundant direct - Eilis 087 956 8705 and their instagram is https://www.instagram.com/
p/CIvjryzn7I0/?igshid=1gd1cy34oc4t2 
  
The team at Lisnavagh are here to make your day truly memorable.  Please contact us to arrange 
a visit and to discuss your plans in more detail.  As you sit in the oak-panelled Library and look out 
over the grounds we hope that you will soon realise that you have found the perfect venue.  
  
Finally, as part of our research it is always interesting for us to know where you heard of 
Lisnavagh.  If you would like to set up an appointment please contact us.  We look forward to 
hearing from you. 

Best wishes 
Emily & William 
www.lisnavagh.com 

mailto:jcaxard@tindalwine.com
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIvjryzn7I0/?igshid=1gd1cy34oc4t2
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIvjryzn7I0/?igshid=1gd1cy34oc4t2


LISNAVAGH ACCOMMODATION 

LISNAVAGH STABLES COURTYARD 

Lisnavagh stable accommodation is set within a granite 19th century courtyard with access to the grounds 
of Lisnavagh House.  

Each stable has a double bed with its own ensuite facilities and sleeps up to two guests.  The style is quirky 
and cosy with big beds and simple surroundings. The Old Barn is an area with basic kitchen facilities and a 
place to relax.  

There are ten stables altogether to accommodate up to twenty guests. During weddings and events at 
Lisnavagh the Stables Courtyard is very sought after as it is literally “stumbling” distance from the venue!  

Price Guides per stable 

⎯ €160 one night stay 
⎯ €195 two night stay 
⎯ €240 three night stay 

Price guides include a breakfast butty delivered each morning to The Barn that is situated in the Courtyard.  
All stables are supplied with bed linen, towels and soap. 

In addition, there is full access to the Old Barn - a communal, rustic lounge area where guests can use the 
basic cooking facilities. There are woodland walks through Lisnavagh and parking is available next to the 
Stable Courtyard. 

To confirm your booking we require full payment in advance please.  We accept credit cards by online 
PayPal invoice or bank transfers. Email events@lisnavagh.com to make a reservation. 

mailto:events@lisnavagh.com


COTTAGE ACCOMMODATION 

THE LISNAVAGH BOTHY  
 
The Bothy is a small cottage full of character in the Walled 
Garden at Lisnavagh.  It is very close to the house and 
therefore useful for a family who is part of the group 
staying in Lisnavagh House. 

The Bothy is a very special place and because it is in the 
Walled Garden we ask guests to be mindful of their 
surroundings.   

It is more suitable to a family stay and we ask for no late 
night parties in this area. 

The Bothy has an extensive outside area for children to 
play or for sitting out in the summertime and is fully 
equipped as self-catering accommodation. 

There are lovely walks at Lisnavagh as well as local 
pursuits such the Wicklow Way, golfing, riding and garden 
visits.  

Sleeps 4/5 – ideal for a family with two or three young 
children 

2 bedrooms (1 double 1 bunk bed (double bottom bunk)) 

Sitting room with wood burning stove  
 
Fully equipped kitchen 

One bathroom (with bath & shower) 

Garden 

Cots & Highchairs provided if required. 

Bed linen, towels & soap and firewood are provided including a small welcome pack. 

Price Guide 

€390.00 2 night stay 
€450.00 for a 3 night stay 

To confirm your booking we ask for full payment in advance please.  We accept credit cards or Paypal 
through online payment and bank transfers. 

To make a reservation please email events@lisnavagh.com  

At Lisnavagh we have other estate cottages that can be booked by wedding guests through Airbnb and 
subject to availability. 

mailto:events@lisnavagh.com


Canapes 

Mini Brie Tartlet with Caramelised Onion Smoked Salmon and Dill Crème Fraiche Blini 

Manchego & Roasted Red Pepper Cros?ni 
Smoked Mackerel Pate in a Basil Cone with Horseradish Creme Fraiche 

Starters 

Castletownbere Crab Pot Salad with Homemade Mayonnaise, Apple & Grapefruit Salad 

Chargrilled Asparagus, Toonsbridge Mozzarella and ProsciuIo with a Rocket and Mint 
Salad and a Lemon Dressing 

Heritage Carrot and Beetroot Salad with Smoked Almond Pesto and Fivemiletown Goats 
Cheese 

Mains 

Roasted Corn-Fed Chicken with a Spinach and Parmesan Stuffing and a BuIernut 
Squash RisoIo 

Baked Hake with a Pistachio and Lime Crust with a Warm Salad of Green Beans, 
Spinach and Mangetout and a Light Coconut Broth 

Mushroom RisoIo with Parmesan Shavings and a Truffle Oil 

Deserts 

Lemon & White Chocolate Mousse with Honeycomb Topping Raspberry Posset with 
Shor?es 

Apple and Rum Raisin Crumble with Caramel Sauce and Ice-Cream 

    
Tea & Coffee 



A selection of specially chosen wines from Tindal Wine Merchants. 
A family owned business voted Fine Wine Importer of the year for the last 2 Years by the Irish Business 
Post. If you require wines from specific countries, regions or vintages, please let us know and we will be 
happy to help  

CHAMPAGNE  

Aperitifs, Champagne & Proseccos  
Champagne Gremillet Brut Selection NV €68 
Champagne Henriot, Brut Souverain NV €96 

SPARKLING WINE  

Lisnavagh Bubbles (functions only) - House cocktail €3.50 per person  
Prosecco Frizzante, Corte delle Calli – Snipe €8.50 per Snipe  
Bianco Più Frizzante, Villa Arfanta, IGT Veneto NV €25  
Prosecco Cuvée, Villa Arfanta, DOC Treviso NV €37 
Villa Conchi DO Cava Brut Selección €39 

WINE SELECTION 

White Wines  

Organic Walnut Block Collectables Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand €7.50 Glass €32  

Il Bucco Pinot Grigio, Italy €6.25 Glass €25  
Janare Falanghina del Sannio DOP, La Guardiense, Campania, Italy €29  
La Garde Blanc, Pays du Comté Tolosan, France €5.00 Glass €19 
Croix des Vents Sauvignon Blanc, IGP Pays d’Oc, France €5.75 Glass €22  
Chardonnay 'Le Petit Moe', Vin de France, Simone Joseph, Rhône, France €24  

Red Wines  

Organic Malbec, Domaine Bousquet, Mendoza €6.75 Glass €27  
Luccarelli Negroamaro Puglia IGP, Italy €29  
La Garde Rouge, Pays de L’Herault, Languedoc, France €5.00 Glass €19  
Croix des Vents Merlot, IGP Pays d’Oc, France €5.75 Glass €22  
Rioja Crianza, Luis Cañas, Spain €8.50 Glass €34  
Swallows’ Tale Shiraz/Cabernet Sauvignon, Western Cape, South Africa €24  

Rosé Wines  

Pinot Grigio Rosé, San Giorgio, Italy €6.25 Glass €25  
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